Mission Bay Hideaway
This lovely 2-bedroom 2-bath vacation rental home-away-from-home, located at
811 Vanitie Court in Mission Beach, is steps to our beautiful Mission Bay and a
few more steps to the Pacific ocean. It comprises the entire 1st floor of our
custom home, on a charming court in North Mission Beach, San Diego, CA, near
the famous 5-star Catamaran Resort Hotel. Opening the gardent gate, you enter
our private and restful patio, with garden fountain and umbrella'd dining table &
benches, natural gas BBQ, nigh-time lighting, with a peekaboo view of Mission
Bay, all beautifully landscaped, with high hedges to provide privacy.
You are comfortable in our hideaway regardless of the season: it is light and airy,
with ceiling fans in each room for warmer days, and a fireplace and central
thermostat heating during the cooler days. You have off-street parking for one
car, a private washer/dryer, and much more:
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Master bedroom with queen bed, Cable TV and private full bath.
Second bedroom with two twin beds and Cable TV.
Airbed with plug-in pump is available for fifth person, if needed.
Separate full guest bath with shower/tub.
Purified water at all faucets.
Fully-equipped kitchen for casual or gourmet cooking. Large Fridge with
purified icemaker. Gas oven/stove, toaster oven, crock pot, blender, etc.
Granite counters and an island with bar stools adjacent to indoor eating.
Washer/dryer, automatic dishwasher and trash compactor.
Separate inside eating area seating four comfortably, also with fireplace
view.
Cable Flatscreen Smart HDTV/DVD/stereo in living room.
Comfortable Leather Loveseat and Recliner Lounge near fireplace.
Printer/FAX/copy services available if needed.
WiFi High Speed Internet Access
Recreation Items include bicycles, chairs, umbrellas, canopy, cooler, horseshoes,
volleyball, boogie boards, etc., and a library of videos, books, puzzles and games.
Childcare Items available upon request: High Chair, Port-a-crib, bed side
rail, small stroller, baby bjorn & car seat.
Tandem Kayak & Paddle Board, with life preservers,available, upon
request.
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Within walking distance to resturaunts, super market, shops, &
Belmont Amusement Park AND A short drive to SeaWorld, San
Diego Zoo, Old Town Transit Center(San Diego Trolley), Downtown
San Diego Gas Lamp Area & La Jolla Shores & Cove.

